
WIRE RODS GOING UP

This is About the Only New Feature
in the Metal Situation.

THE PIG IRON MAliKET YEEI DULL.

Steel Bails Are Still in Moderate Demand
at Firm Figures.

STATE OF TEADE OYER THE ATLAKT1C

ISTCCTAL TELEGRAM TO TJI DISrjLTCB.1

KEW York, July 10. Iron Age, in its
issue y, quotes the following: American
Kg The martet has been dull, the only
news of any interest being that the Southern
coal operators have reached an tinderst-ind-in-

with their men, which puts an end to
the incipient strike. Anions the sales noted
during the week is one lot of 1,000 tons of
charcoal iron, for delivery in this section, on
tee basis of $19 50, Buffalo. Wo 'quote Mo. I
Northern iron $17 60318 50; No. 2. $16 00S17 00.

and Southern Iron No. 1, $17 0017 50; No. 1

soft, $16 50016 75, andNo. 2. $16 OOglB 25.

Splegellsen and Ferro Manganese We hear
of no transactions whatever, there being no de-

mand and no pi essnre to sell. We qnote 20 per
cent spiegel nominally at $30 00S3O 60. and
ferro $72 50g75 00.

Wire Rods The domestic market is in a
pecnliar condition owing to the temporarily
shortened supply. We understand that the
Beaver Falls mill is closed down through the
Breaking of the engine bed plate. Iowa barb Is

idle on account of a strike. The American, at
Cleveland. is making some chances in its con-

tinuous train. Oliver is rarely a seller of rods,
and the heat is curtailing the production of
Joliet Anderson and New Castle. The result
Is that rods are reported to be held stiffly at $41

atVWestern mills, while the last quotation of an
Eastern mill was $45 at seller's works. There
are two reasons, however, why a Bqueeze is not
likely to occur. Some of the wire mills will
probably prefer to close down rather than pay
advanced prices; and secondly, foreign tods are
available. Foreign rods are openly quoted at
$46, although some importer claim that they
cannot be done better than $47 50S48 00 on the
basis of 125 marks at shipping port for German
basic. Still we have good evidence that even
$46 would be very materially shaded by im-

porters on bona fide business. Present prices,
therefore, will give the importers the tide
water market.

Steel Rails In the East the market is very
quiet, the lamest sale reported being a block of
8,000 tons. For carlv dehverv orders are diff-

icult to place, and as high as $32 has been paid
for moderate sized lot. For round blocks,
early fall delivery, $31631 50 is a fair quotation,
although at least one mill is reported to be
holding at $32. As the mill in question is
pretty full, however, the quotation has no sig-

nificance, except as the basiswt oracular state-
ments in the - wspapers.

Structural Material No very large contracts
have been placed during the week. As an in-

teresting transaction o may note the taking
of a contract by a local firm of all the struc-
tural work and all the shafting for a large
cotton mill in Brazil. We quote: 2.1502.20c for
plates. 2.152.25c lor aneles, 2.53.6c for trees
and 3.1c for beams and channels.

Old dils This market u.is been very quiet,
no sales of any consequence having bean re-

ported- The market continnes strong, how-eve- r,

at $24 50g25 nominally. Old wheels are
nominally $181S 50. Track lastenings The
market for spikes is firmer, owing to the ad
vance in raw maxenai, ana ?.(&'z iu acuverea is
now a low quotation, the majority of sellers
holding at or above the higher quotation. Fish
plate remain L75L90c, and bolts and nuts 2.85
($3c, delivered.

AN IBBEGTJLAB MARKET.

No Great Change In the Metal Situation
Across the Ocean.

ntrrciAt telegram to the dispatch.!
NewYouk, July 10. The iron Age reports

the Brttkh iron and metal markets from Lon-

don: Scotch warrants have ruled somewhat
irregular, selling up 43s Od, and subsequently
reacting 4d3d. The improvement early in the
week is attributed to outside buying, due chief-
ly to a belief that the steady drain upon store
supplies will lead to higher average prices later
on. The ontslde demand, however, is offset at
present by bear" pressure. Cleveland war-

rants have been traded in moderately,
but while considered proportionately
higher than Scotch, prices haro
shown greater firmness, moving upio42s9d
42s 10id. In Hematite warrants there Is little
doingauii prices remain at about 61s 94. Mak-
er's iron generally baB been rather slow and
prices are barely steady. Trices for merchant
bar copper have receded a trifle in the face of
the fact that deliveries last month exceeded
the fresh supplies by 9,5iS tons and ihe present
nominal stocks, to say nothing of the prospects
that supplies will be further reduced in July
by the heavv shiuraents yet to be mane of the
largo quantity of Anaconda matte told some
little time ago.

Should French holders refrain from forcing
sales, it Is believed difficulty u ill be experienced
in Undine sufficient copper to meet deliveries
on short sales that have been made by specu-
lators for forward delivery. There is only a
small quantity afloat from Chill. Sales here
bave latterly been confined to stock of Ana-
conda held on French account, some of which
is to be reshipped to the United states. Late
transactions In furnace material embrace 8.500
tons Anaconda niatlo at lis Cd; 500 tons ditto,
resale, at lis 9d; 700 tons Anaconda ar-
gentiferous on private terms. Tin im-

proved in price under tho influence
of the vast amount awaiting shipment
to the United States and statements that the
contemplated movement thenco would take
1,100 tons from this market. Threatened
scarcity has been averted, however, by more
recent movements. Stocks here will hardly
allow any considerable reduction, as consump-
tion is steadily increasing. Tin plates remain
very steady, and buyers have been somewhat
anxious to plaee orders owing to reduced
stocks awaiting shipment. Stocks ac shipping
ports now, about 861,000 boxes, against 312,000
boxes a year ago.

American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.

Scotch Pig Speculations have been rather
quiet and prices for warrants have fluctuated
within narrow limits, holding quite steady.
Makers' iron also quiet, with but little change
In prices.
No. 1 Coltness 02s. Od. L o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Surunierlee 61s. Cd. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartsherrie 60s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan 62s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe 47s. 6d. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Shorts -- 63s. Od.to. b. Glasgow
No. lGlcngarnock.....60s. Od. at Ardrosean.
js'o. lDalmellington...52s. Od. atArdrossan.

j No. lEglmton 47s. 6d. atArdrossan.J Bessemer Pig Business continues slow, and
f the market is rather weak, with West Coast

brands Nos. 1, 2, 3, quoted at 52s.(f. o. b. ship- -
ping point.

Middlesbrough Pig Warrants have declined
I a triflle.but the market is now looking stronger,

with 42s. 9d. quoted. In makers' iron trade has
been less active and prices are easier. Makers
quote 42s. 6d. lor No. 3, free on board forg. b.
m.

Splcgeleisen A fair demand prevails and
paices bold fairly steady. English 20 per cent
quoted at 92s. 6d. f. o. b. at works.

Steel Wire Rods No chaune whatever in
prices, and the demand still moderate. Mild
steel. No. 6, quoted at 8 2$. 6d. f. o. b. ship-
ping port.

STEEL BAILS TJXCHAKGED.

Steel Rails There has been less demand this
week, but prices have undergone no change.
Heavy sections quoted at 5 f. o. b. shipping
point.

Steel Blooms The demand continues slow
and prices are nominal, with Bessemer 7x7
quoted at 4 15s. Od. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billets Transactions are ligat and the
demand is slow. Prices rather weak, with
Bessemer (s.ze 2Jx2J4) quoted at 4 47s. 6d.
i. o. b. shipping )iur.

Steel Blab Makers offer very sparingly and
ask higher prices. No improvement iu the de-

mand. Ordinary sizes quoted at 5 7a. Cd.
S. o. I, shipping point

Cron Ends 'there, is littlp demand and no
change in prices. Run of the mill quoted at
zz us. ou.Kij i. o. u, snipping point.

Old Iron Rails Holders are firm, bnt prices
generally asked are too high for business. Tees
quoted at 3 2s. 5d.3 5s., and double beads at
35s.637s.6d.f.o. b.
Scrap Iron There is rather more firmness' on the part of seller, but little improvement in

t the demand. Heavy wrought quoted at 2
V 15s.2 17s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping points.j Manufactured Iron Trade is still running
X rather light and piiccs aro in buyers' favor,

M with a decline to he noted on Staffordshire ironw generally.
S Stafford ord. marked bars.
f (t, o. b. L'pool) B0sPd BlOsOd

common bars 7 2s 6d 7 5s Od' .' "lack sheet singles 0 0s 0d 7 10s Od
Welsh bars, Lo.b. Wales... 6 2s H 6 6s Od

Steamer Freights Glasgow to New York.
2s. 6d. Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

V TIN, COPPEU AND LEAD.
Pig Tin Demand fdr consumption has con-

tinued brisk, but speculation is jet rather slow.
f prices have varied to a moderate extent only,

but the close was firm, with Straits quoted at
93. 10s for spot; futures (3 months), 94 Ss.
Copper There has been little change the

past week. Consumers' purchases ate still
heavy,. particularly of furnace material, bnt
speculation a hesitant, chill bars quoted 67

6s. for spot, 58 2s. 6U for future delivery. Best
selected English, 64.

Lead Market steadv with demand fair. Soft
Spanish quoted at 13 2s. 6d.

Spelter There is a firmer tone to the market
and rather more business. Ordinary Sileslan
quoted at 237s. 6d. w

Tin plate The demand has continued fairly
active. Stocksat shipping showsome decrease,
and makers are firm at previous prices.
L C. charcoal, Allaway grade.

f. o. b. Liverpool J6- -

Bessemer steel, coke finish 14s. Od.01Js. 3d.
Siemens steel, coke tlnlsh Hs. Sd.tiHs. Cd.
B. V. grade coke. 14x20 SASHs. Od.

Dean grade ternes Us. 0d.eO0s.Od.

Netv York Figures.
New YORK-- Pig iron quiet; American, $16 00

018 00. Copper dull; late. July, $16 50.

Lead nominal; domestic, $4 52J. Tin firm;
Straits, $21 05.

quietanlTstrong
Is the Condition or the Coke Market at

Scotldnle Kornncre Shntilnc Down for
Annunl Rrpnlre Bright Prospect! for

the Fall Trnde.
fTECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE niSPATCIt.t

ECOTTDALE, July 10. The condition of the
coke trade is still healthy. The months of July
and August are noted for the suspension of
furnaces on acconnt of needed repairs, and al-

ready several large consumers have banked
their furnaces. The encouraging condition of
the iron trade with the demand for tho same
will, however, materially assist trade In the
coke region.

Furnacemcn will have their furnaces re-

paired as quickly as possible and put in resump-

tion, so as to catch some big orders.
A marked decreasein shipments has occurred

during the last three weeks, but it has caused
no alarm ana i one of the noticeable features
of trade at this stage of the year. The fall
trade will be good, as several large furnaces
now being erected will be in operation. No
operators are complaining of the present de-

mand for coke, and will be well satisfied if it
keeps up. With some companies ordersare
seemingly on the increase, instead of decline.
Over 200 ovens at the mammoth plant of the
Frick Coke Company, which have been out or
blast for over three months, were lighted up
yesterday. The same company has the Trotter,
Standard and Valley plants in full operation

iTho car supply was a little short last week,
but a s nfficient supply is assured this week.
Otherwise transportation was all right

Prices are still the same with no likelihood
of a change until September or October, when
the fall trade opens up. An operator said yes-

terday when spoken to about prices, There
will hardly be a change in prices. We antici-
pate no change at least from our standpoint
The present prices may rule for the balance of
the year.

The restriction policy was used to the same
extent last week as in preceding weeks. Five
days predominating.

The shipments last week, while not so largo
as the previous week, were quite fair. Ship-
ments per day averaged 9S4 cars against 1,016
cars of the week before. Western shipments
decreased 200 cars and Eastern shipments
diminished 250 cars. Pittsburg shipments in-

creased 308 cars, but not enough to overcome
the decline in Eastern and Western shipments.
They were distiibuted to the points of con-
sumption as follows: To points west of Pitts-
burg. 8,300 car-- ; to Pittsburg and river points,
LtsOO cars; to points east of Pittsburg, 850 cars;
Totals, 5.9o0 cars. This is tho record for the
previous week: To points west of Pittsburg,
3,600 cars; to Pittsburg and river points. 1,500
cars: to points east of Pittsburg. 1,100 cars;
total, 6.100 cars.

Leisennng No. 2 plant, of 500 ovens, is idle on
account of repairs.

The Youncstown plant of 210 ovens is still
idle. Therere nearly 4,000 Idle ovens in the
coke region. The Charlotte Furnace, consum-
ing the output of the Fountain Coke Works,
closed

Prices for coke are: Furnace coke, $2 15:
foundry, $2 45; crushed, $2 65; all f. o. b. cars
at ovens per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Freight rates are without much change:
To Pittsburg 0 70

To Mahoning and bbenango Valleys 1 U
To Cleveland. 0 1 70

To Buffalo. N. Y
To Detroit Mich J 5

To Cincinnati, 0 2 M
To Louisville. Kt S0
To Chicago, 111 - 5
To Milwaukee. Wis 2 83
ToM. Louis. Mo S 35
To Eat. St. Louis '50
To ilaltlmore 2 17
To Boston 4 00

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as follows:

l'oint Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
Pittsburg ?2 85 SJlS S3 83
M. and b. Valleys S50 3 80 4 00
Cleveland 85 415 435
Huffali 4 40 4 70 4 90

Detroit 4 50 4 80 5 00
Cincinnati 4 80 5 10 5 SO

Louisville 5X5 5 65 5 85
Chicago 4 50 5 20 ft 40
Milwaukee 500 5 30 5 60
bU Louis 6 SO 8 80 6 00

KastbtLouls bu suo ow
Baltimore 4 JJ 4 61 4 82

Boaton 8 15 85 ees

livE STOCK MARKETS.

Tho Condition of Buslneia at the Eot Libera
Ktock Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUBO DISPATCH, )
Thursday. July 10. 1890. (

Cattle Receipts, 1.118 bead; shipments,
894 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; ten cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hoqb Receipts. 2,850 bead: shipments, 1,800
head: market active; smooth light cornfed,
$4 1004 15: heavy grades, $4 0004 05; four cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,250 head; shipments, &00

head; market active and 25c higher than yes-
terday's prices.

Following is the report of the week's transac-
tions at the East Liberty Stock Yards:

iiEcxirrs.
CATTLE. DOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 1,900 M J.373 770
Krldar 1,100 10 4,875 8S0
Saturday 1.230 ISO 1.475 770
Sunday 1,080 l.KV) 4.330 4,070
Monday 3) 90 1,200 410
Tueedar 300 40 1.425 LJM
Wednesday 260 - .... 1,500 770

Total 7,103 1,520 19,200 9,03)

Lastweek 5,330 1,900 21,073 7,700
Previous week.... 4.C30 1,900 21,750 17.600

Thursday sot 001
Friday 908
Saturday 49.! &M
Monday 1,421 3.SCK) 5,430
Tuesday 88 221 1,283
Wednesday. .... I 1,030 135

Total .... 1,510 C.44S 8,084

Lastweek 1,9" 9,238 7,768
l'revlonsweek 1,832 11,032 11.H0

Br Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receints, 1,327 head,

all for exporters and slaughterers; no trading:
feeling dull; dressed beef steady at 6l4Twcper ft; shipments, 295 beeves; 450
beeves and SS0 quarters of beef. Calves Re-
ceipts. 788 bead; market a shade firmer; veals.
$5 006 30; buttermilk calves, $3 50H3

Receipts, 6.5E6 head: market y.r per ft
higher: sheep. $4 00S6 00: lambs, to 70(37 75;
dressed mutton firm at910c per &; dressed
lambs steady at 812c Hogs Receipts, 1.603
head; all consigned direct; nominally steady at
$4 204 50.

CHICAGO The Drnver't Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14,000 head: shipments, 3,000
head: market steady; beeve, $1 5U4 85: steers,
$3 5004 40: stockers and feeders. $2 203 30;
cos, bulls and mixed,l 25Q3 00: Texas cattle.
$15036i Hogs Receipts. 35,000 bead; ship-
ments, 7.000 head; market weak and loner;
mixed. $3 C03 80: heavy, $3 703 85: light
$3 653 90; skips. $3 003 40. Sheep-Recei- pts,

6,000 head; shipments, 1.000 head; market steadv:
natives. $3 505 12 Texans, $3 504 SO; lambs.
$566 35.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2.300 head:
shipments. 3,500 head; market steady; good to
fancv native stefer?. $4 3U4 60; fair to good
do. $3 804 35; s'tockers and feeders, $2 253
3.40: Texans and Indians. $2 203 3a Hogs

Receipts. 6.SC0 head: shipments, 1,800 head;
market lower; fair to chiice lieavv, $3 70

3 80: packing grades. $3 703 80: light fair
to best $3 753 85. Sheep Receipts. 3,100
head; shipments, 3,300 head: market steadv
fair to choice, $3 754 50.

BUFFALO Cattle, steady; receipts, 153 loadsthrough; 1 sale. Sheep, receipts, 19 loads
through: no sale; Arm. Hogs easier and lower:
vMMntnra f7 in, la thrnn-- hi OO -- l .. ..
heavy and mixed, and Yorkers, $4 15: pigs.
$100.

CINCINNATI Hogs easier: common and
light, $2 75ffi3 90; packing and butchers. $3 70
3 85; receipts, 1,500 head: shipments, 1,000 bead.

London Wol Snleti.
LONDON At the wool sales y 12,192

bales ere offered. The competition was
generally brisk for all classes, though some
super clothing and Queensland moved slowly.
Thus far 5.000 bales have been sold for the
United States. There are available 243,000
bales.

New York Dllnlnc Mocks.
Nbw York, July la Mining quotations:

Belle Isle. 170; Caledonii B. H.. 190; Common-
wealth, 825: Hale & Norcross, 300; Hnniestake.
10: Horn Silver, 825: Iron Silver. 175; Mount
Diablo, 200; N. Belle Isle, 140: N. Common-
wealth. 260; Ontario. 41; Opl.lr. 430; Phcenlx.
Ariz., 120; Sierra Nevada, 350; Sutter Creek,10U.

Always use Piatt's Chlorides for household
disinfection. You will like It

THE

DOING A GOOD WORK.

The East End Syndicate Giving Ob-

ject Lessons in Architecture.

IMPROVING THE PUBLIC TASTE.

Speculation Still Halting With Stocks

Steady and Petroleum Weak.

THE SEWS AND GOSSIP 'OP THE CITI

Something better than mere money-makin- g

is involved in the real estate transac-

tions in the vicinity of Schenley Part, to
which attention has been treqnently called
in this column. Said one of the agents of
the syndicate yesterday: "These deals have
not been inspired by pnrelv mercenary
motives. The gentlemen composing the
syndicate are liberal-minde- d and progress-

ive. They are Pittsburgers through and
through, and take great pride in contributing
to the natural advancement of the city.

One of their objects is to assist in building
up around the park, and wherever they have
acquired land, model settlements, which will be
a credit to the city. Buildings will be of a high
class so far as possible, though not beyond the
reach of people of moderate means. New
ideas in architecture will be Introduced. This
jrill Improve the public taste and educate the
young. A well-bui- lt house is an object lesson.

Time was when any kind of a bnllding was

good enough for Pittsburg. Not so

now. The city has passed through an archi-

tectural revolution within the past few years.
Fine, handsome houses have become the rule
where not long ago they were the exception.
This departure has Increased the prestigo of
the city and attracted population and capital.

'The East End syndicate are working on this
so far as they aro able, and hope to be the
means of largely increasing the public appre-

ciation of chaste architecture, whether on a
large or a small scale. Good taste can trans-
form a cottage into a thing of beauty; want of
it will spoil a palace. By cultivating a taste Tor

the beantlful in the construction of our homes,
Pittsburg will In a few years be in a position to
justly lay claim to being the handsomest city
in America."

RnMnesa KfWi imd Goaslp.
The grading of the Braddock road has started

a good demand for lots on that thoroughfare,
and a number of fine lots are talked of.

The Chicago Journal of Commerce says in a
confused sort of way: "The Stenbenville, Pa..
Iron and Steel Company's plant is to be

to McKeesport In that State." It may
be all right in its figures, but in geography it is
decidedly opaqne.

Mr. J. M. Miller, agent for 'Wilson Brothers,
reports the sale of over 75 lots to date, in Men-

delssohn, since the plan was opened a week
ago. Several important improvements will

soon be under way.
About 50 per cent of the mortgages this

season are for purchase money and improve-
ments. This shows a healthy condition of real
estate, and is encouragement to intending pur-

chasers.
An East End broker has been hunting for a

large manufacturing site for several days, hut
has not succeeded in finding one "to suit The
parties for whom he Is acting must be hard to
suit.

It was stated yesterday by a gentleman who
presumably knows, that the Equitable Insur-
ance Company has given np the idea, tempor-
arily at least, of erecting an office building in
this city. But thlsmay be a blind to enable the
company to securea site at lower figures.

J. a Larkin is In Chicago closing up a deal of

about four acres. He represents Pittsburg
capitalists.

The Bridgewater Gas Company will hold its
annual meeting at Rochester. Pa., July 21 for
the election of directors and other business.

The question of selling certain properties of
the Yankee Girl Mining Company, presumably
to an English syndicate, will be settled at a
meeting at Silverton. Col., August U. It is
thought the sale will be made.

V

Hlovemeiila In Real Estate.
It turns out that Mr. J. D. Callery, and not

Messrs. Magee and Fllnn. was tho purchaser of
the Jahn-O'Brie- n property on Bchenley Park,
for $30,000. Mr. O'Brien has bonght back the
Forbes street end for $8,000.

It was reported yesteiday that C. Beringer &

Son had sold 34 acres near Emswnrth to an as-

sociation, who propose to build and occupy the
property, at the rate of $1,000 an acre, or $34,000

in bnlk. The fifta would neither verify nor
deny the report

Cbarlos Soinor3 4 Co. sold for M. Kelly to
Cornelius Shea a neat dwelling ot 5 rooms,
eta. with lot 48x100 to an alley, sltnated on the
northeast corner of Lowry and Shlppen streets,
Hazelwood, for $1,500.

Baxtet, Thompson & Co. sold lot No. 15 in
Belmont Place plan, Ingram station, fronting
50 feet on Linden avenue by 181, to J. Good for
$550.

Black A Balrd sold to E. Holden & Co, for S.
C. Tarrer a lot on University avenue. Observa-
tory Hill, Allegheny, being 60x100 feet for
$2,100; also sold lots No. 72 and 73 in Valley
View Place for $550: also sold to W. F. Funden-bur- g

for Mrs. Isabella Mmeigb, a lot on the east
side of Amber street Baum Grove, atRonp sta-

tion, Pennsylvania Railroad, being No. 193, In
size 40x103 feet for $2,100: also sold to William
Welsmann for J. Walter Hay, a lot In Valley
View Place for $325.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold Lots 123 and 124 in
the Bissell plan, each 20x100 feet for $350 each.

A. L. Pentecost sold leaseholds of, Nos. S3,.

35 and 37, Schenley estate. East street, Alle-

gheny, 60x90, for $3,250, the purchaser being
John Stotts.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to D. A. Fltcalrn
lots Nos. 192 and 193 in Marion place plan,
being 50 feet on Parnell street, for $400.

E0KE SECURITIES.

Electric n Trifle Stronger Remainder of
the List Abont Level.

The active stocks yesterday were Electric,
Central Traction and Philadelphia Gas, out of
a list of 174 properties, each representing a sub-

stantial interest and most of them in good

shape. This demonstrates --that the buyer is

not conspicuously abroad. Sales were 80 shares
in five lots,

There were no price changes of importance.
Westinghouse Electric was fractionally
stronge?. selling in a small way at 36J4 against
S8 the previous day. It closed at S6li bid. The
stock is said to be in strong bands and will not
be sacrificed. The natural gassers were about
steady, except Chartiers and Pennsylvania,
which were weaker. Traction stock about held
its own. .

nnsT SECOND
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

Pitts Petro. S. M. Ex 400

Commercial Nat. Bank... 100 IU) 108

Duquesne Nat. Bank 171)4

Exchange Nat. Bank..... 85

Kirst Nat. Hack of Pitts'. 172
'.'.'".'Keystone Bank or Pitts... "Hh

llarlnc National Bank.... 105i 109

Metropolitan Nat. Hank.. ..... 125
63Artisans' Insurance

Boatman'slnsurance 3ZH

Bridgewater. SS.t4 tax w
Cliarllers Valley Gas
Manufacturers' Uas Co.... 14

Ohio Valley ..." 10H

Peoples' N. G. & P-- Co..
Pennsylvania Has Co .... 14 14

Philadelphia Co SI 8I 31 i i'4
Wheeling Has Co.. ..A .., ai 18.4. 20

Central 'traction 28K vm 2H 28

Citizens' Traction 69H 69)4 63)4 (an
Traction 30 36 ......Piusburg

Pleasant Valley. 29 ax 29

Pius., AU'y & Man SIS DIV 3SI

Pittsburg & Western 14

P. and W. preferred...... 18H
La Koria Mining Co 18 20

Luster Mining Co liii 20 ; "so"
East End Electric 60 60

Westinghouse Klectrlc.... MM 36 ZZ! 36)4

Monotifrabela Water Co... SO

West'gliouse A'brake Co. U5 1184

At first call 10 shares Electric brought 3
4.f ter call 10 Electrio sold at same figure. At
second call 25 Central Traction uentat2S
and BJ Electric at 3 After call 25 Philadel-
phia Gas realized 81&,

The total s lies of stocks at New Yorg yester-da- v

wore 182.001 shares, including: Atchison,
LSiO; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
4,250; Louisville and Nashville. 8.250; Missouri
Pacific, 4,300 Northern Pacific preferred. 10,200;
Richmond and West Point, 4,260; St Paul,
27,170; Union Pacific, 10,430.

Philadelphia Sleek.
Closlnr quotations or Philadelphia stocks,

Whitney & Stephenson, brokers, Ho. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Heir York tttock

Bid. Ailed.
PenniylTioliUallrMd, Wtf t3

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

Beading 23 J;J
Buffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western UK
Lehlah Valley 62 63

Northern jfacllle &3 38

Northern Pacinc preferred 81)4 u

M0NETAEY M0VEMEHTS.

Local Bankers Find Plenty to Do, bnt New
Fcnture Scnrce.

Local bankers were busy yesterday discount-
ing and attending to routine work, but mone-
tary conditions were unchanged sofar as move-
ments and sonrces of demand were concerned.
Business men manufacturers and merchants-w- ere

about the only borrowers, and they got
all the cash they wanted at 6 per cent The ex-

changes were $2,609,062 77 and the balances
$468,841 60.

Money on call at New York yesteraay was
easy at 35 per cent, last loan 3X closed
offered at 5. Prime mercantile paper. 5S7.
Sterling exchange quiet but firm at $4 84 for

bills and $4 84$ for demand.

doling Bond Quotntlons.
V. 8. 4s, reg 121J. M. K. iT. Uen. 5s.. 74X
U. S. is, soap.. .....121)1 Mutual Union 6s....l0z
0.8. 4V4S, reg 10S M.j. c. int. cert...no9(
U. S.AUs, coup 103 Northern Pac. lsts..il6W
Pacific 6s of '95 113 Northern Pac. Sds.JHH
Loulslanastamped4s S3 Nortbw't'n consols. 14Ht
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's 5I0
Tenn. new set 6s.. ..105 Oregon & Trans. 6S.1U6
Tenn. newstt. 5s.. ..102 St.L &L M. Uen. 6s. 95U
Tenn. newset 3s.... 2K St.L. &8.F. Oen.M.lll.H
Canada So. Ms 83)4 St. Paul consols.. ...12514
t;entrai facinc ists.irj St. P. CM & Pc. lsts.115
Den. A K. O. lsts...li: It-- . PC L.Q.Tr.KS. 82J
Den. &1L G. 8l) Tx.. Pc. K O.Tr.Ks. 41V4

ll.&K. O. Westlsts. Union l'acinoists. ,.uu
KrleSds 103 West bhore 104H
M. K.it Gen. 6s.. St

New Yobk Clearings, $117,382,540; balances,
$4,861,610.

Boston Clearings. $15,599,505; balances,
$1,602,519. Money,7 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,585,789; bal-
ances, $1,441,027.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,440,250; balances,
$311,719.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

165.000. The bullion in theBankof England
decreased 482.000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 34.71 per cent

Paris Three per cent rentes. 91f 10c tor
the acconnt The weekly statement of the
Bank of France shows a decrease of 6,225,000
francs gold and 3,825,000 francs silver.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease in specie
of 9,960,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings, $13,910,000. New York
exchange at par to 25c disconnt Money rates
were steady at 6 per cent on call and 67 per
cent on time loans.

TEE C0TJBSE OP OIL.

Pipe Line Report Disappointing to Bulls,
and ibe Market Socf.

The pipe line report for June, posted yester-
day, was less bullish than expected, although it
showed i net decrease in production of 44,000
barrels. The decrease in May was 108,000. The
difference is the amount of new production
since the former statement

The report disconcerted the bulls somewhat
and gave the bears a handle to work, and they
succeeded in closing the market of a cent
below the opening. Trading was unimportant
The ranco of fluctuations was: Opening. 883c:

P highest, 89c; lowest and closing. SSKc Wednes- -
aays clearances were iis,uuu Darreis.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Slxtb street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 88V I Lowest E8K
Blithest 89. Closed 8S

Barrels.
Average charters J5.52I
Average shipments 57,567
Average runs --. 64,745

Retlnea. New Yoric. 7.20c
Keflned, London. 5M).
Kenned. Antwerp, 17L
Keflued, Liverpool. 5
Kenned. Bremen, 6.60m.
A. B. McGrow quotes: Puts, 8; calls, 88

Oilier Oil Markets.
Oil Cnr. Jnlv 10. Petroleum opened at

8Sc; highest S9c: lowest 87c; closed, SSJc.
Sales, "barrels; clearances not reported;
charters not reported: shipments, 29,668 bar-
rels; runs, 73,141 barrels.

Bradford, July 10. Petroleum opened at
SSc; highest S9c; lowest 88c; closed, .

Clearances. 194,000 barrels.
New York. July 10. Petroleum opened

irregular, spot being weak at SSVc, while Au-
gust option was firm at 6SJc Atter the sales
the market declined under a slight pressure to
sell, bnt reacted in the last hour and closed
steadv. Stock Exchange Onening. SSc; high-
est. 88JjTc; lowest 87c: clo'iing. STJJc Con-
solidated Exchange Opening. S8Uc; highest,
SSc; lowest, 87c; closing, B&Xc Total sales,
119,000 barrels.

STILLWAITINfT.

Wall Street Closely Walchlnc the Flnanelnl
Pinch In Sonth America Bears Drnw-ln- g

Comfort From tho Railroad
Slinntlon Stock. Fcntnres.

New Yoke, July 10. Th stock market Is
still awaiting developments, especially as re-

gards the monetary possibilities as affected by
the financial straits of the Argentine Republic
and Uruguay, whose disasters are expected to
be reflected here through London. Tho bears
are now working this point to get up a gold
shipment The failure ot the governors of the
Bank of England to raise tbelr minimum rate
of discount this morning shows that there is
not the scarcity of money in the English cap-
ital that they would bave us believe. At the
same time the scarcity of bills offering in the
exchange market seems to bave no other ex- -

lanation than the recent selling of stocks for
rondon account
The railroad situation also gets considerable

attention from the bears. At the same time
the railroad earnings continue to show the
most satisfactory returns, and the St Paul for
the first week in July returns an Increase of
$38,129 over those ot last year. The Chicago
bears, however, are selling the stock on the
theory that there will be no no dividend on the
common stock this fall, and that the June and
July net earnings will both show a decrease.
The final passage of a sliver bill will, in all
probability, fail to create a boom immediately,
but that there will be a more healthy advance
than followed the first effort to pass a bill ad-
mits of little doubt market was a re-
action from the unnatural depression of yester-
day, and in some directions exhibited more
real life tban has been seen for some weeks,
but the general list exhibited a steady harden-
ing tendency after the first effort at depression
had been given up, which was very gratifying
to the bulls.

London was a factor in the early rise, but
tnrned seller on tho improvement and aided In
bringing abont a reaction, but the selling orders
were soon filled and the upward movement
again made headway. St Paul and Northern
Pacific preferred were prominent In the early
dealings, but later New England, the trusts,
Lackawanna and the Grangers in general were
the leading features. Just before the close,
however, Messrs. Kidder, Peabody fe Co. en-
gaged $1,000,000 for export and precipitated a
selling movement which reached all portions of
the list and a large proportion of the material
gains were lost, the market clusmg weak at the
concession. Most ft the list are higher to-
night however, and Chicago Gas andLacka-wann-a

are up 1 per cent each.
Railroad bonds shared to a limited extent in

tho new strength of the stock, and while tho
great majority of issues traded in were nothing
more thn steady, a few show material gains
this evening. There werj no special features,
though the dealings reached $953,000.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dnll and firm.
The Post says: So far as the money markets

and the South American panic are concerned,
the unfavorable condition can almost be only
temporary. There can scarcely fail to be an
unusual amount of money seeking new specu-
lative investment before the end of this month.
The Granger roads are still trying to come to
some agreement, and will probably do so; but
even if they do not make a very decided suc-
cess of it, their stocks (especially St. Paul)
have bepn pretty largely oversold and there is
now sufficient, outstanding short interest to
help advance their prices with other stock upon
any general improvement in the speculative
temper of the market Except the possibility
of ihe exports of some gold within the next
week, everything in the general situation looks
favorable for better prices fur stocks, and even
it a few millions of gold should go out the
exports have thus far this year been so light
that they can easily be spared.

idc following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New ork btock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for the Disi-atc- by
WHITNEY & STEPnxNbON, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New xork Btoct Exchange, 67 Fourth ave-
nue:

Open-
ing.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton oil nrer.
Am. Cotton (HI Trust.. 2SH
Atch. .Ton. & S. P 48
Canadian Pacific
Canada southern KH
Central or New Jersey, 126

C. Bur. Qulncy .. .IU6M
C, MIL, &8t. Paul 72H
C. Mil. & bt. P.. pf.. 118
C, Kockl.il' 0!
C. BU L. &l'ltts
C, bt. L. Pitts., pf
C St. P., M. & I)
C, tit P.. M. so. pi, . ..
C. A N orttmei tern UOS
c. x N. W., nt
C. C. C. A 1 55a, coal. pr. tov
Col. Coal & Iron.., sox
col. iiocltlnr val. 211

DeL, Lack West.... J4SK

eios- -
Hlgh- - Low-- ing
est est Bid.

24
G4

284 28K 28)4

iih UH 4SH
80S

KJi 59H 5T.H
126 125)4 115

UM 106M 10614
73 71 72H

118 118 1"H
six t m
'.'.'.'. ""

82H
".. .... K

110M 110K 110),

76" H" MX
99V 05 Wi

3?S S3
59

IVH ll7

FPJDAT, JULY '11,
Del. Hudson 187)4 167)4 187H 1S3X
Den, Jt Klo Grande 5.3Den. & Klo Uraude, nt 52 52 52
K T.. Va. Jt Oa...V.... 9K H en
Ullnols Central......... .. 118
Late KrleA West 18
Laje Erie West pt MX.
Lake Shore & M. 8 109 VOH ioj" 309H
Louisville & Nashville. 87 87 87X 87
Mlcniaan Central 07)4 97H 87 97
Mobile AOhlo 19 20 19 , I9X
Missouri Pacific 72 73t 72 73

25 25 x
N...L.E.& W.pref.. 65X 65)4 1 65
N. I.. C. A St. L KH
M. if. &N. E.. ..."!... 494 49 4& 49
N.Y.. 0.4W... 18 19X MJi 18V
Norfolk & Western.... .. 20
Norfolk Jt Western pf. .... eox
Northern Pacific....... 36!4 35H
Northern Pacific pr, 82)2 81M Slit
Ohio & Mississippi.:... ..Oregon improvement .... 48
Oregon Transeon 46K 47 48H 46
Paclfie Slall u H HH

20!4
Pliladel. & Reading. ..46X i'tK 48" 46
Pullman Palace Car. ..218 218 118 217
Richmond & W. P. T.. 22)4 22X 22 22
Richmond SW.P.T.nl .... 82

gl & Uuluth 37 37X "7
8t. Paul&Duluthpr.. 98 93 98
St. P., ailnn. & Man 110
St. L. ASan Irran 33V
St. L. Kan Fran pf., 62
ot L.4 Ban F. 1st pt., 97
Texas Pacific SOX 20H 20J
Union Pacinc 62
Wabash nrererred 2S 253J 25
Weitern Union 84K 83 83
W neeling & L. E. T!H 77,'$ 72!Sugar frost 73 72 .
National :.nd'rvk. 20 HM 20
Chicago Gas Trust...!! MX WH 54X 54

Boston Blocks.
Atch. & Ton 45! Calumet & Heela....8C8
Boston & Albany. ...218 Franklin M
Boston Maine.. ...192 Huron 9M

B. Q 106 Kearsarge 27M
Eastern A. K. 153 Osceola 44

FlntAPereM 33 Pewablc (new) 10
Flint 4PereM.pre.100 Qulncy 121
L. K. A Ft. 8. 7s.... 99 Santa Fe copper 4
Mass. Central is Tamarack 210
Mex. Central com... 2 ban Diego Land Co. 58
N. Y. A N. Eng 49 Anniston i.anu w.. "7b
X. Y. 4 N. Eng. 7..124 Boston Land Co 22
Old Colony. 172 West End Land Co.. 23
.. is. v.curai com... 13 Bell Telephone 229
Wls.Cntralnt 60 Lamson Stores 3H
AlloneiMg. Co 9 Water Power 5

vtianiic. ............ lk Centennial Mining. 33
Boston & Mont 63

FTJENACE ITBE BBICK.

The Iron Boom Creates nn Active Demand
for This Material.

A representative of one of our leading fire
brick manufacturing firms said yesterday:
'Since the iron boom last fall we have had all
we could do to meet orders, and in some in-

stances have been compelled to turn away
customers. The high grade fire brick used in
furnace linings has not been in supply equal to
demand for the past eight months. The re-
quirements of the Edgar Thomson works
alone run into the millions. Onr trade is in
close sympathy with iron and steel. The de-
mand for fire brick increased so much last fall
that we bave not been able to catch up to or-
ders. Our company has had no occasion to go
out after customers the past year. Trade has
come to u. We will soon have a capacity of

.20.000.9CO fire brick annually, and from present
demand and outlook have little fear of' being
able to dispose of onr product"

Berry Benson Short.
Among the surprises of this season has been

the shortness of opportunity furnished to pre-
servers of fruit When a more convenient sea-
son for buying strawberries was awaited the
supply suddenly and unexpectedly waned. A
week ago raspberries and blackberries were
abundant and cheap, andagaln the opportunity
was missed. Aprodnce dealer said yesterday
that be pressed berries on to customers last
week at 6c which are now firm at 12c per quart
The best time for laying up berries has gone by.

Condemned Fruila and Yegetnbles.
Colonel Kilgore, Inspector of Fruit and Veg-

etables in Diamond Markets, reports that in
the month of June S3.2S4 worth of stuff was
condemned and consigned to the garbage pile,
against 1,800 worth for the month of May. The
Inspector also superintended 72 milk tests dur-
ing the past month, and found nothing in this
line to condemn. Colonel Kilgore is acting
under the appointment of Chief Brown, and
has filled this position since April L

Whisky BInrkrt.
BT. Louis Whisky active and higher atsua

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

The Wickets Being Raised Abont 8 Feet
Expected In the Pool Flags Lowered
nt Bnlf Unit la Honor ot Captain N. X
Blcler.

There was a holiday aspect abont the river
yesterday. The small amount of freight from
down stream was taken off without muoh ado.
The river is still falling slowly, with no pros-
pects for a rise in the immediate future. Re-

ports from upriver indicate a continuance of
low wator for some days yet The Cincinnati
boats' freight bad to be transferred to a flat
barge down the river to enable it to get in with
the passengers.

To-da-y will effectually wind up business on
this end of tho river for some time. Work was
commenced on raising the wlckots at Davis
Island yesterday and by they will be
up. The mark at the dam registered 8 feet 8
inches at 5 P. SL last evening. 'By noon It is ex-

pected that thero will be six feet more nT water
above the dam. The marks showed 22 Inches
last night. It is expected that the raising of
the wickets will put at least eight feet in this
pool.

Thero were universal expressions of sorrow
over the death ot Captain N. J. Blgley among
the river men. Every person who knew the
captain was eager to tell of bis good traits.
The flags on all boats were lowered to half mast
when the news of bis death reached the wharf
yesterday.

AitnrVALS.
James G. Blaine Morgantown.
O. V. Batcholor. Cincinnati.
Elaine Wheeling.
Adam Jacobs Brownsville.
Garmanla Morgantown.
Elizabeth Elizabeth.

DEPASTURES.
Elaine .Wheeling:
James G. Blaine Morgantown.
Adam Jacobs Morgantown.
Gcrmanla Brownsville.
Elizabeth Elizabeth,

llrlllvrood.
The Louis A. fiherley is undergoing repairs at

Cincinnati.
The Scotia was due at Parkersbnrg Wednesday

on the way up.
The Courier is due here to-d- from Wheeling

andParkersourg.
IT is doubtful whether the Elaine can get out

as it draws about 30 Inches.

The up river packets left on schedule time from
above Lock No. 1 yesterday.

TnE break or 200 feet on the Mnsklngumlver
dam will be repaired shortly.

The Brownsville wharfboat may be brought
down from above Lock No. 1 y.

Mr. Nlr MooitEHEAD. for many years on the
Snread Eagle, died at Wichita lately.

THE Olivette, Joseph Ducber's pleasure boat
has passed Point Pleasant on the way down.

Captain Charlie boss, the veteran. Is lying
at bis home in Carthage, O., dangerously 111.

CAfTAlN W. H. 8ANPUSKY sustained painful
injuries in an accident on the Manteno Railroad.

The Keystone State left Cincinnati last night
for this port. The Andes will leave there y.

THE Elaine arrived from Wheeling yesterday,
towing the freight of tho Hudson on a flat barge.

TIiEC. W. Batchelor was successful in reaching
this port yesterday despite low water. It carried
little freight

PILOT BAKroRP. of the Keystone State, reports
a flat sunken at Neal's Island, four miles above
Parkersburg:

Arrangements have been made to send the
Batchelor's return trip passengers back to Cin-

cinnati by rail.
A STOCK company has been formed to open np

the river trade at Bclena. The new company
started with 15, 000 capital.

Oaptain Dunbak, Superintendent of the Mad-

ison Marine Ways, will take charge of Howard's
yards at Jcffersonvllle, Ind.

The Birmingham packet Eleanor, owned by
Captain W. V. Farrls. was purchased by Captain
Williams for the Green river trade.

THE Mayflower and City of Plttshnrgjare tied np
above Lock No. 1. The Mayflower was engaged
by the Great Western Band to take out a party for
them ht down the river, but from the pres-
ent stage or the water this cannot be done. Possi-
bly some other arrangement may be made.

TiieU. W. Batchelor Is tied up here, and will
lay over on account of low water. It Is hardly
probable that the other hoats of the Cincinnati
packet line can come up to Wheeling, but an ef-

fort will be made to bring the Scotia, which left
Cincinnati Saturday, through. The Andes will
tloup at Parkersburg. If compelled to do so.

4
For Cincinnati.

Steamer Scotia will leave Wheeling for
Cincinnati, Friday, 10 P. M. Passengers bv
any train leaving Pittsburg Friday will
connect with her tor all points on the Ohio
river. For information apply J. A. Hen-
derson, 91 Water st

The charm of beauty Is beautiful hair.
Secure it with Parkee's Hair Balsam.

Parker's Ginger Tonic cures Inward
pains.

PEODUCE BLOCKADED

Commission Merchants Complain

That Consignments Are

DELAYED BY EAILlOAD STRIKES.

The Grain Exchange Protests Against Penn-'- L

sylTania Company's

LATB 0EDEE AS TO BILLS OP LADING

OFFICE OFPITTSBUnO DISPATCH, 1

TltUES DAY. July 10, 1890. J
Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.

Railroad strikes in the West bave had the
effect of keeping back Boutbern vegetables,
and there is a scarcity, especially of potatoes,
which are firmly held at outside quotations,
dome commission men believe that there will
be an advance to H 50 per barrel in a day or
two. There were no sales, however, y

above H. Berries have taken a sharp upward
turn. Supply Is not up to demand. Those who
failed to pnt up rasoberrie-- last week bave
missed their opportunity for this season. Poul-
try is scarce and higher. Eggs that are strictly
fresh are in very short supply, and drift of
markets is upward. Melons are plenty and
weakening in price. Choice dairy products are
steady at quotations, bnt Inferior stock goes
begging for buyers.

Apples S4 005 00 a barrel. ' i

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 1819c; Ohio do,
lC17c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country
rnlls,79c

Bebbies Gooseberries, 6 O06 50 a stand;
black raspberries, 12c qnart; red raspber-
ries. 14c: blackberries, ll12c a quart; cur-
rants, $7 007 25 a stand; huckleberries, lie a
quart

Beans Navy hand-picke- d bean?, S2 002 10.
Beeswax 2S30c t Si for choice; low grade,

2022c- -
Cantaloupes f2 503 00 crate; water-

melons. S20 0025 00 $1 li!
Cidek Sand refined, 47 60; common, $3 00

4 00; crah cider, S7 508 00 barrel; cider vin-
egar. 1012c p gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese,7KSc: NewYork
cheese, OKc: Liraberger, 10KSl2Xc: domes-
tic Swettzer. 13KHc; imported Sweitzer,

EGGS 15K16c dozen for strictly fresh.
Peathebs Extra' live geese, o060c; No. 1,

do, 4045c; mixed lot. 3035c fl .
Maple Steup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

10llc $ fi. "
Honey 15c f! ft.
Poultry Lire chickens. 6O90c a pair;

dressed, ll12e a pound: ducks, 6575c a pair.
Tallow Country, Jgc: city rendered. 4c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice. S4 75

(Jo 25; fancy, Jo 506 60; Rodi oranges, 16 50
0 75: Sorrento oranges, $5 005 60; bananas,
2 002 50 firsts. SI 75 good seconds bunch;

pineapples, S79a hundred; California peaches,
$2 002 50 box; California apricots, $2 25

2 60.
Vegetables New Southern potatoes, $3 75

04 00 V barrel; cabbage, $2 002 25 f large
crate; home-grow- n cabbage, SI 151 25 $3 bushel
basket; Florida onions, S3 754 00 a barrel;
green onions, 2025c $ dozen; green beans,
home-grow- SI 001 15 t? basket; wax beans,
home-grow- SI 25 ft basket; cucumbers, SI 25

1 60 f box; tomatoes, SI 00 a basket

Groceries.
Sugars are up in the East, but the only

change here is increased firmness. Coffees are
steady. The movement of general groceries Is
active, without any change in prices, excepting
that canned fruits are steadily moving upward.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24H25Kc:
choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K21Kc: oId Government Java.
29&0c; Maracaibo. 2527Kc,' Mocba, 30
32c: Santos2226c; Caracas, 2527c;La Guayra,
2827c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2830Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2P29c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordinary, 21M22c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c: cassia, 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c.

Petroleum (jobbers.' prices) 110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc: headlight 150. 8c: water
white, 10c; globe, ll14Kc; elaine, 14c;

14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4345e
gallon; summer, SSQIOc: lard oil. 65058c
Syrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, S638c: prime sugar syrnp, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup. Due.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748e;
choice, 46c; medium, 3843c: mixed, 4042c

SODA in keg, 3K3c; In
Ki 5c; b assorted packages, 66c;

a in kegs, ljfc: do granulated, 2c
Candles star, full weight 8Kc: stearlno,

ft set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, 77Jic: choice, 6Ji

CJic; prime. 36c; Louisiana, 55i66jC
Starch Pearl, $c; cornstarch, 56c;

gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, J2 63; Lon-
don Iavers,S275;Muscatels,S250: California

40; Valencla,8c;Ondara Valencia. 10f
lie; sultan, 10'QlOKc; currants, 5K6c; Turkey

ptunes, GS6?ic: rencli prunes, 912c; Salon
lea prunes, in ft packages, 9c; cocoanuts 1

100, S6; almonds. Lan., 9 ft. 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled. 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; SIcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, 0
6c: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, OKQIOc: citron. 1

ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 16c V ft; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apple', sliced, per ft., 6c;
apples, evaporated, ltttJlOKc; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2428c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17018c; cherries, pitted, 12
Q13c; cherries, unpltted, 60c; raspberries,
evaporated, 3233c; blackberries. 77c:huckleberries, lOtil'-i-

Sugars Cubes, 0;ic; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 0c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
Gc; soit white, 6Q6Vc: yellow, choice, 6
6c; yellow, good. 6H6Vic; yellow, fair, 6

6c; yellow, dark, 5Ja5Kc
Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S9 00; me-

dium, half bbls. (600). So 00.
Salt No. 1, V bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. ft bbl. SI 00!

dairy, V bbl. SI 20; coarse crystal. t bbl. SI 20:
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Hlgglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S3 00
2 25; 2ds, SI 651 80; extra peachet $2 402 60;
pie peaches. SI 25; finest corn, SI 25 1 40; Hfd
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries. 90cSl; Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do. 6570c;
marrowfat peas, SI 10ft! 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples. SI 301 40: Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages. SI 50: egg
plnms, SI 75; California pears. S2 40; do green-
gages, SI 75; do egg plums. SI 75; extra white
cherries. S2 40; raspberries. 95cSl 10: strawber-
ries 95cSl 10; gooseberries. 8590c: tomatoes,
85090c; salmon, S1S0180; blackberries,
60c: succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

t, SI 251 50; com beef, 2--ft cans, S2 10; 14 ft
cans S14; baked beans, Si 401 50; lobster.
SI 801 90; mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 50;
sardines, domestic. . SI 251 35: sardines, do-

mestic. Us, Sfl 757; sardines, imported, s,
511 60012 60; sardines, Imported. K'. S18; sar-
dines, mustard. S3 35; sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, S36 ft
bbl; extra No. 1 do. tnes, $40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, S28; extra No. 1 do, mess, S32; No. 2
shore mackerel, S23. Codfish Whole pollock,
4)jc V ft; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S3 50 W bbl; split to 50: lake, S3 25
) 100-f- t bbL White flsb, SO 50 W 100-- ft half bbl.

Lake trout, S5 50 t half bbl. Finnan baddock,
lOo ft ft. Iceland halibnt 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-
ring, S3 60 ft bbl; S2 00 ft half bbh

OATMEAL So 00Q5 25 ft bbL

Grnin. Flonr and Feed. '
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, a car of winter bran, c,

10 days, B. & O. Receipts as bulletined, 82cars,
of which 21 were by the Pittsburg, Ft Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 15 cars of
oats, 1 of hay, 1 of feed, 1 of rye, 3 of flour. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis, 1 car of
wheat 3 of corn, 2 of oats. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of bay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of flour, 1 of
malt The cereal situation presents no new
features. Corn and qats are still firm. Epring
patent flour is advanced at sources of supply
and firmer here. The Grain Exchange re-

ceived notice from J. P. Orr. Division Freight
Agent of the Pennsvlvanla Company lines, that
freight hereafter would not be delivered with-
out the presentation of a bdl of lading. The
members ot the Exchange were unanimous in
the view that this would be to them a great in-

convenience, as bills of lading were frequently
delayed several days after stuff arrived. A
committee of three, consisting of Captain

J. Keil and E. B. Mahood. was appointed
to wait on tho railroad officials and solicit a
continuance of the old method.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT New No. 2 red, 8990c; No. 3,86

87c
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 4646Kc;high mixed

ear. 4imiic: No. 2 yellow, shelled. 4243c;
high mixed shelled corn.4l42c
SiiiSoe: mixed, 323'lcRye Ho. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 68Q59c;
No. 1 Western. 5556c

Flour Jobbiug prices Fancy winter and
spring patent-- , S5 605 75: winter straight,

5 0H5 25: clear winter, SI 755 00; straight
XXXX bakers', $4 254 60. Rye flour, (3 50
3 75.

Milfeed Middlings, fine white, 815 50
18 00 ty ton: brown middlings, S13 60014 00;
winter wheat bran, 811 50012 00.

'Baled timothy, No.'l, S9 5010 uu: no,
1 An. tn MYrf.K 00: loose, from vairon. S10 00
13 00, according to quality) No. a praMe hay, j

S6 507 00; packing do, S3 0008 0; clover hay,
$4 005 00.

straw Oat, S8 757 00; wheat and rye. W 0

06 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sngar-cure- d

hams, medium, ltc; sugar-ham- small, 12c;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8K sugar-cure- d

shoulders, TKc; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-

ders, 8Kc; skinned shoulders, 8c: skinned
bams, lljic: sugar-cure- d Califomia bams, bjic:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders. 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies. 7Kc: dry salt
shoulders, 6Kc: dry salt clear sides. 7Jic Mess
pork, heavy, $13 60: mess pork, family. S13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 6c; 6c;
60-- tubs, 6c; 20-- ft palls. &c; 60-- tin cans.
6Jc; ft tin pails 6Hc; tin pails, 6c; 10- -

tin palls, (Kc. Smoked sausage, long, 6c:
large, 6c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams, 10Hc Pigs' feet 84 00:
quarter-barrels- . S2 15.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Improves on Reports of Rust In the
Nonhwesi A Bulge In Corn. Which

Carries Onie Along The Pork
Dlnrket Rnlber Time.

CHICAGO Wheat A fair speculative busi-
ness was transacted and the feeling de-

veloped was firmer. The opening was !4K0
higher tban yesterday's closing, eased off Kci
then rallied c, fluctuated within a small
range and closed about He higher tban yester-
day. Crop news from the Northwest was con-
flicting, but the greater portion of the dis-
patches report more or less damage to the
growing wheat from rust

Corn Another active day was witnessed In
this market. A good share of the business was
local, though there was good buying for out-
side account St Louis and New York. The
continued drv hot weather in the West stimu-
lated the already firm market. Thero was
realizing by local longs, and prices receded
considerably in consequence. The market
opened active and excited nt iSio above the
closing prices of yesterday, was strong, and
under good buying advanced lJQlVic. reacted

Mc, ruled firm, and closed Wio higher
tiiau j esterday.

Oats were fairly active and decidedly higher.
The strength and advance was due mostly to
the bulge In corn. July opened Kc higher, ap-
preciated c farther, bnt receded slightly, and
closed steady. The interest centered chieflv in
September and May, and prices advanced
lc, and closed steady at a slight recession from
ontside figures.

Bless Pork Very little business was trans-
acted; prices ruled 2C 10c lower on the near de-

liveries, while the deterred deliveries showed
little changes.

Lard A fairly active trade was reported.
Price ruled about 2Kc lower, and tho market
closed steady at inside figures.

Short Rib Sides Trading was moderate. At
the opening sales were made at 2S5c decline.
Later prices rallied Z'8&, and the market
closed steady at medium figures.

The leading tntures rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. Jul v. 88S808S8S)ic:

August 8989K8989c; September, 9oK
90S990cCork No. 2. July. 36K3736K37iic;

August. 373RJ3(37c; September, 38
n1 ;38Vc.

Oats No. Jnlv. 28K29ffi28H2S:: Ang
us:, 27K2it427K28L;c; September, 27

28K2727Jc
Mess Pork, per bbl.-Jul- v. 812 0012 00

II 7531180; August, 811 C011 6011 60U 60;
Semember. Sll 50011 5011 25011 30.

Lard, per 100 fts Jnlv, $5 755 77J5 75
5 77J; August S5855 87K05 85Q5 87; Sep-

tember, Sa 97Ji6 005 97K6 00.
SnoRT Ribs, per 100 fts. July, S5 DTK

6 075 02tt6 05: August S5 1505 155 12K
6 15; September. S5205 25052005 25.

Cash quotations nere as follows: Flour
unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 8SKc; Nn. 3
spring wheat 727oc; No. 2 red, 8sJic No,
No. 2 corn, 37c No. 2 oats, 2S9c No. 2 rye,
48c No. 2 terley nominal. No. 1 flax seed,
SI 33. Prime tlmntbv seed. SI 35. Mess
pork per bbL Sll 80011 87. Lard, per 100 lbs..
So Ti. Short ribs sides (loose), S5 0505 15.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 15 2005 25.
Short clear sides (boxed). 85 455 50. Sugars
(cut loaf), unchanged. No. 2 white oats, 31

31c; No. 3 do. 31Xc On the Produce Ex-
change the butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, HK12c

NEW YORK Flonr steady and fairly act-
ive. Cornmeal firm and more active. Wheat

Spot steady; options dull and unchanged to
c down, closing weak. Rye quiet Barley

malt quiet: Canada, 73090c Corn Spot fairly
active, Ki np and firm: options more active,yia up and steady. Oats Spot stronger
and fairly active; options quiet and firmer.
1 lav easy and quiet Hops easy and dull. Co-
ffeeOptions steady and unchanged to 15
nolnta nn; Rains. 80.750 baps, including JnlT
ldBOc: August 16.6o016.7Oc; September, 16.25
016.35c; October, 15.751585c; December, lilO
015.55c; March, 15.25015.30c; May, 15.20c; spot
Hto quiet ana sceaay; lair cargoes, zc; in.
7. flat bean. 18k015c. Sugar Raw firm and
fair demand: sales, 8,900 bags centrifugals, 96
test, bc: 8,oou bags moiasses sugar. BU" test.
4Kc; refined firmer and fairly active; mold
A. 6c: granulated. 6 Molasses

Foreign nominal; New Orleans quiet;
Rice in fair demand and quiet. Cottonseed oil
dull. Tallow steady; city ($2 for packages),
4 Rosin firm and quiet Turpentine
steady at 40?i41lic Eggs Fancy firm; West-
ern prime, 14)i15Kc: fair, 1414Kc; receipts,
14,620 packages. Pork quiet; mess. 812 75;
extra prime, 810 00010 60. Cntmeats and

hams. 10c: 2,500 pickled shoulders, 85 00;
1.000 fts pickled bellies, 10012 fts average. 5H

Q5Vc; middles easy. Lard a shade higher, bnt
quiet; sales, 1,250 tierces Western steam part,
M 12K; 250 tierces to arrive, S3 10; 2.750 tierces,
c. i. f. on p. t; options, sales 1,750 tierces;
September. S6 2805 29: October, K 3S06 39.
Butter quiet; fancy firm; others weak; Elgin,
17017Kc: Western dairy. 6llc: do creamery, 8
017m do factory, 4010c Cheese dull and
weak; part skims, 406c; Ohio flat 67c

ST. LOUIS Flour Improved demand but
unchanged In price. Wheat opened o
higher, declined slightly, but again advanced,
and after fluctuating somewhat closed with
July lKc. A gust c, and December
above yesterday; No. 2 red, cash, 8S?c; juy
closod atS9c; August, 87c bid; December,
91K91ic- - Corn Opened higher, fell off a
fraction, advanced again and closed at lKo
above yesterday; No. 2 cash, 36436:; Au-
gust closed at 86c bid; September, 37c bid;
October. 38c Oats Higher, closing o
above yesterday; Ka 2 cash, 30e bid: August
closed at 2828jic; September. 2SJc. Rye

at52c. bid. Flaxseed higher; SI 29 bid forSuiet and August Provisions quiet, with only
a job trade Pork, in small lois, Sll 25. Lard

Butcher grades, J5 60; straight prime steam,
85 65.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet, but firm.
Wheat Options advanced Jc; desirable mill-
ing grades.very scarce, but not mncb demand;
No. 2 red July, 92K92Jfc: August 92Jiffi93c;
September. 92K093c: October, 93S3c
Corn Strong and higher; No. 2 mixed in
Twentieth street elevator, 4545c: do. in
grain depot, 4546c: No. 2, mixed July, 43J

44c: August, 435444c; September, 44J4

4c; October, 44Ji45c Oats Very strong
and prices of option advanced KJic: Carlots
Ko higher; No. 3 white, 36Kc: No. 2 white, 37
37i-:No- . 2 white July, 3737c; August, 34

3JJic; September, 33433JJc; October, 33J
83Jc Butter Quiet and irregular; Pennsyl-
vania creamery extra. 17c: do prints extra,
2Iffi23c Eggs Choice stock scarce and firm;
Penusjlvania firsts. 1516c.

BALTIMOBE Wheat Western firm; No. 2
winter red. spot 94c; July. 9292Lfc; August,
91491?ic: September. 9292Vic Corn West-er- a

firm: mixed, spot, 44c: Jnly, 43Ke bid;
August 414c:September,44Jc bid; steamer,
39c Oats active: Western white. 35(37c; do
mixed, 34035c: graded No. 2 white. 37c Rye
dull; choice, 656c: prime, 52054c: good to
fair, 4S50c Hay slow; prime to choice tim-
othy, Sll 50(312 50. Provisions steady. Butter
firm for fancy goods, slow for others; creamery
fancy, 16 17c; do fair to cbofee, 1215c: do imi-

tation, ll13c; ladle fancy, 10llc; do good to
choice. 89c; store packed, 68c Eggs firm at
liVf15c. dSee steady; Rio cargoes, fair, 20c:
No.7. 1718c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for the
day were 31 cars; shipments, 39 cars. There
was a very good demand for sample wheat,
coming from both local and outside millers.
It was noted that the buyers having ouisido
milling orders were looking aronnd for the
choicest samples of No. 1 Northern and No. 1
hard. Poor wheat moved rather eas'e-- . but was
by no means active. Closmgqnotations: No.1
hard. July, 88c; August, 89c; on track. 9I92c;
No. 1 Northern, July. 86c; August, 87c; Sep-

tember. E6c; on track, 82c. ,
MILWAUKEE Wheat firm; No. 2 spring, on

tract, cash, 87c; August 80c; No. 1 Northern,
90c Corn firm: No. 3. on track, 35Kc Oats
lirm; o. 2 white, on track, 31c Rye firm;
No. L in store. 49c. Barley firm; No. 2, in
store, 63c Provisions quiet Cheese quiet:
Cheddar- -. 7a8c

TOLEDO Wheat active and easy; cash and
July. 89&r; August. 90c bid: September. B05$c;
December. 93c Corn active, firm; cash, 36Kc;
August 3SHc; September, 382r; October. 38c.
Oa's quiet; cash. 30c. Cloversecdlstcady; cash,
S3 50: October new. S3 9K- -

I MELLON mil mi
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURG. FJL.

Transact a General BanMns Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue "Circular Letters
of Credit for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STEELING,
Available In all paits of the world. Alto Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this conntry, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies. Honth and Central America.,

jy24MnrT

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she ciled for Castorls,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria '

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -.
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flonncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pneej
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
Tho largest variety from which to select

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather k Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
lai3-- n

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH ST

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je:574

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv2981

aiEUICA- l-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN.N AVENUE. PITTsBCKG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-

burg papers piore, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

MLDni IO and mental diseases, physical
IN L. fl V U UO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN.dtagire?uP!?onaa!
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnnrougbly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A D V kidney and bladder derange-Unllirtl- ll

j roents, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. sr. to 8 p. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. Jt. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sli
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

mimlmSRmSw
How Lost! How Regained,

ft4Pv'2'A

KHOW THYSELF.
rrrmn aCXENCB OX Ti r It'AH
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation- - Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess thlsi
great work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8ro.
Beautiful binding, embossed, full gilt Price,
only f 1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, it you
apply now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Farker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the National Modioli As.
sooiatlon. for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be con-
sulted, confidentially, by mail or in person, at
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL

No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for hooks or letters for adnca
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
full particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray'S
Specific sold by druaglsts only la
yellow wrapper. Price. 11 pee
package, or six for 5, or by mail
on recelDt of nrlce. bv address

ing THE GRAY MEDICINE CO, Builalo, .N. X
Sold In Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAND, corner

Emlthfleld and Liberty su. mhiT-94-D-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS iq all c3es

scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Lake,
M. R. C. P. S.. Is the oldest and
nost experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
Jt. Consult them personally, or write. D0CT0R3
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

fc

"Wood's jPlxpSIplJ-OC- l a.
thr nnEiT F.XOLIrill REMEDY.

Used for 35 years or Youunu rouy
by thousands suc-
cessfully.

and the excesses
Guar-

anteed
of later years.

to cure all QtreM immediate!
forms of Nervotu strength andvlg.
Weakness, imls or. Ask druggists
slons. Spermator for Wood's Phot- -

PhodlneTtak
on

package, 1; six. $5. by mall. Write for pamphlet.
Address The.W ood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
vs.. Detroit Ulch.

SSdld in PlttsburA Pa., by Joseph Fleming
Son. Diamond and jlarsetsts. 'Wte

Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay weakness,. lost manhood, etc.. I wilt"?":. .....i,, ntslnlnv frill
particulars for home cure, f REE of chargeA
splendid medical work- - should be read by erery
man who 18 nervous and debilitated. Address,
rrof. F. C. FOWIiERi moodn,Cona

WE A If
(y,ioTljir,ndhlthfally
MANHOOD

restored. Virfale rsr4. Parts entarged.stmiTThAnea.
Saw UontTratlM sent free and sealed. isrrbalelala.c
AaMraaa IXCLUOli USTITUTE, 110 A 1M WlUtea St. 5.TV

m IMBilWllliiiil,
toevervman.young.mlddle-aged- .
and old: postage paid. Address

lentMl Columbus Ave., Boston, Has.

f.
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